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had been proposed by Pre,sldenv
Irigoyen, it is announced he had ac
cepted the measure and will promul
gate the law Friday.

Girl Escapes Caveman

Who Kidnaps Her
ARGENTINANS

WELCOME SHIP

Straus, philanthropist, sailed today
for England. He will attend the
Zionist congress in London and
later will conduct a publicity cam-

paign to interest England in pas-
teurized milk. He will then go to
Palestine for an extended trip but
said he would not participate in the
politics of the Jewish home land.

Italian Strike Ends

London, Tune 11. The strike of
Italian workers at Bari has ended
and order has been restored after a
series of fierce clashes between
strikers and police, according to ji
central news dispatch from Rome
this afternoon quoting the Roma.
Hundreds of Italian anarchists are
being arrested.

U. S. Ship Reaches Vera Cruz

To Combat Bubonic Plague
Vera Cruz, Jutye 11. The United

Suites destroyer Harding has ar-

rived here with medicines and dis-

infectants to fight the bubonic
plague. A bounty of 35 cents has
been placed upon each rat killed, as
the rodents are suspected of carry-
ing plague germs.

Brazil Congress Passes
Measures Taxing Grain

Buenos Aires, June 11. The bill
for a super-ta- x of 4 pesos per hun-

dred kilograms of wheat and 5

pesos per hundred kilograms of
flour became a law this afternoon
when he senate approved the meas-
ure as amended by the chamber of
deputies.

Although the tax on wheat im-

posed by the bill is 1 peso less than

EDhlfl AMCDIOA

$5,000,000 FOR

OPEN SHOP WAR,

SPEAKER AVERS

New York Merchants Plan

Drive Against Unions, La-

bor Leader Tells Delegates
to A. F. L

Knapp at Barcelona
Barcelona, Spain, June It. Rest

Admiral Harry S. Knapp, command,
ing American naval forces in Euro-
pean waters arrived here today on
board the cruiser Pittsburgh. He
will spend the next three or four
dayi in Spain and then will sail for
Lisbon en route for London.

More oil his run to waste in the
United States than ever reached the
refineries.

Straus Sails for England
New York, June 11. Nathan

rnuiti Hmcniun
Luncheon Marks Arrival of

Flrs Ship Put Into Regular.
Coastwise Shipping and

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.
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JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.: VM. L. HOLZMAN, Trcas.:

Montreal, June 11. Declaring
that the Merchants' association and
other business interests in New
York City were raising a fund of
$5,000,000 to carry on an "open
shop" war, James F. Costello of the
Brooklvn central labor council
asked the convention of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor to support
striking transportation workers. He
received unanimous consent to in-

troduce a resolution to this effect.
The resolution was referred to
committee.

The Colorado State Association
of Journeymen Barbers notified the

SHOP EARLY STORE CLOSES AT 6:oo P. M. SATURDAY
Beginning Monday, June 14, Store Closes at 5 P. AT, Except Saturday, 6 P. M.

ONE MINUTE
STORE TALK

When this store upset all precedent
a few weeks ago with this sale, i; de-

veloped a variety of. emotions nver
experienced In all the history o( west-
ern clothes selling. No polfticr 1 band-
wagon ever saw such a final scramble
for seats. We said - In the openingannouncement

"To Pnt a Stop to Higher
Prices."

We were laughed' at, scoffed at bywholesalers. Now from every corner
of the country they say "the Nebraska
was right," the PEAK has been
reached at last.

Thousands are gtrlng; thanks
to. the store where the thanks
are &ne.

Ik s &

Buenos Aires, Juoe 11. The ar-riy- tl

of tht United States shipping
board steamer Huron on June 4,
after a voyage of 191-- 2 days from
New York was celebrated today with
t luncheon aboard the vessel, which
was attended by representatives of
the North American colony, promi-
nent Argentinans, Including Mayoi;
Cantilo of Buenos Aires, and rep-
resentatives .of Urguay and Brazil

The Hurot, which is under alloca-
tion to the Munsou line, beat the
liner Vasari's time for the trip rom
New York by five days. Frederick

ambassador of the
Jnited States to Argentina, in -- a

speech, declared that now the North
and South American passenger line
had been established under the Stars
and Stripes, it was important to ac-

centuate the advantages of travel in
the United States in order that the
ships of the line might carry a stream
of South Americans to the United
States to get. acquainted with the
fcountry where formerly they only
went to Europe.

The culture, scenery, art and mu-
sic in the United States were equal
to those of Europe, he asserted.

vThe Huron will sail for New York
Saturday. The passengers will in- -

rrr: : 1 j convention by telegram that it eh- -
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politickl policy and was 'opposed
to any third party proposal.The ancient idea of marriage by

capture the treat 'em rough, grabJ Austrian Cabinet
Headed by Renner Is

Latest One1 to Quit ol the Stupendous Sale
Event 61 Modern Times"rp dSBCK

'em up and carry 'em off style still
survives. Brooklyn, N. Y., wit-

nessed an example of it recently, but
this, episode did not quite reach the
marriage stage. Miss Nicoline Sorge,
20, while on her way to work, was
forcibly dragged into an automobile,
which sped away. Later in the day
Miss Sorge, highly excited, ran up
to a policeman and told him her
story. She said that a former suitor
had kidnaped her in the automobile
and taken her to a house in Wood-have- n.

There he threatened to kill
her unless she married him right
away. On the pretense that she
wanted to telephone to her home,
she said, she got outside the house
and ran to the policeman. The
police are searching for the caveman
wooer. '

de Manuel Gondra. oresident--

By The Associated Fre.
Vienna, June 11. The Austrian

cabinet, headed by Dr. Karl Renner
as chancellor which has held office
most of the time since the armistice,
has resigned.

Dr. Renner presented the resig-
nation shortly .After midnight after
a meeting of the cabinet with

of the' social democrats.
The break came unexpectedly

over the minister of war's decree on
array discipline about which a ques-
tion was raised in the national as-

sembly yesterday by the Christian
socialists.

It is believed a new coalition cab-

inet will be formed pending the
elections.

elect of Paraguay, who is going to
Washington to bring back his
family.

To Banquet Golfers
'London, June 11. American golf-

ers competing in the' British ama-
teur championship at Muirfield,
Scotland, will be tendered a compli-
mentary banquet in London after
the close of that contest, and then

visit the Rye golf course to play
rlendly foursomes.

QATUtoAY will see the curtain rung down on this
history-makin- g sale. We ask no compliments for

what has been accomplished seeing our duty we accept-
ed the full responsibility and every man who thinks
fairly and sees squarely can visualize the results. The
end comes Saturday because

s

The Tremendous Rush of Clothes Buyers
Will Automatically Terminate

This Sale of

Stationary firemen employed in
Cincinnati ice plants are now receiv-
ing 67li cents an hour.

Extra Attractive Credit
Terms During This Sale

Make your purchases, the entire out-
fit, then simply make us a very small
cash down, payment and the balance
of the account can be cared for in ex-

ceptionally easy weekly or montbly
payments'.1417 DOUGLAS STREET ATMen's, Young

Men's & Boys'Starting Saturday the Mightiest of All Selling Events
in This Store's Merchandising Calendar, Our Startling

OttfirSal Sprunges
Inaugurating again for the first time since the be-

ginnings of the war this always successful, huge
merchandising event that makes possible the purchase
of finest quality wearables at ridiculously low prices as
well as permitting unusually lenient payments. From America's Best

Clothes Makers OFF

Please note that our entire main salesroom,
second floor, is devoted to the clothes in this
sale. That more than a score of America's best
clothes makers' newest spring productions are
included. That all sizes and proportions are in
the sale, enabling every man and boy to be fitted
and with our customary service.

Outfit Special for the Men
You'll be met with one of the live st value surprises ever put out by any

Omaha store in this exceptional, most u nusual sale. Young fellows will par-
ticularly appreciate this event.

The Savings Will Appeal to Thrifty Men
$69.50 Men's Suits, Outfit Price, $49.50
$12.50 Men's Shoes, Outfit Price, $ 8.50
$10.00 Men's Hats, Outfit Price, $ '6.50

$92.00 Outfit Offered for. ... . $64.50
Our advice is to be down early Saturday, because we anticipate an un-

usually busy day, and by an early attendance you will get in oh the best selec-

tions and avoid the crowds of the afternoon.

YOUNGER TOUNG MEN'S

SPECIAL MODELS ORIGI.
NAL STYLES AND CLEVER.
LY DESIGNED FABRICS, AT
20 OFF LAST CALL.

BUSINESS MEN'S SPRING
SUITS CONSERVATIVE OR

ALL

SIZES AND PROPORTIONS
IN T1IIS SALE, AT 20 OFF.

IOUNG MEN'S SPRING

SUITS IN THE MOST

AND COMPLETE

RANGE OF MODELS, FAB-

RICS AND COLORS, 20 OFF

BLUE AND BLACK ' ifSERGB t SUITS, PALM 1 - - Iff I
BEACH AND TROPICAL I ' pf I
COATS AND PANTS I
WOT INCLUDED IN Is ' I7
THIS SALE. NO C. O. I 1

D'S NO APPROVALS Ry - P I
NO REFUNDS A , If I
SMALL CHARGE FOR 1 " P I
ALTERATIONS. I j J I

Choose Saturday From Thousands Upon Thousands of Men's
and-You- Men's Spring Suits in Our Main Sales-

room, Second Floor, as Follows:

$20.00 Spring
Suits, 20 off.$12I1&00 Spring

Suits, 20 off $16
$25.00 Spring

Suite, 20 off. $20
$85jOO Spring C1Q

Suits, 20 off. IZO

Outfit Special for the Ladies
In the grouping of this outfit our a im has been to satisfy the average taste ;

however, yotf may select a suit or a dress in place of the suit, or substitute any
.of the yticles listed.

$95.00 Ladies' Suit, Outfit Price, $49.95
$10.50 Ladies' Blouse, Outfit Price $3.95
$12.50 Ladies' Petticoat, Outfit Price, $7.95
$10.50 Ladies' Hat, Outfit Price, $2.65

$129 Outfit Offered for ... $64.50
You'll be delighted with the character of the garments involved; all the

newest style creations of the hour are generously included.

$60.00 Spring
Suits, 20 off.

$30.00 Spring QOA.
Sniti, 20 off.

UM Spring
' Suits, 20 off . vOO
?n5.00 Spring 0C1

Suits, 20 off. NJ

$40

$40jOO Spring C?Suits, 20 off. PO

$60.00 Spring 0AO
Suite, 20 off.JrK

$75.00 Spring CCA
Suits, 20 off. POU

$70.00 Spring
Suits, 20 off. J00

Choose Saturday 'From Our Great Selections of Boys' Spring
Suits at 20 Per Cent Reduction From

Lowest in the City Prices:

$7.50 Boys'
Suits, 20 off. $6 $10.00 Boys'

Suits, 20 off. $8 $12.50 Boys'
Suits, 20 off. $10Saturday's Shirt Sensation

40 Dozen Blue Chambray Shirts s
$15.00 Boys' CIO

Suits, 20 off. Ol--
$20.00 Boys'

Suits, 20 off. J10
$25.00 Boys' ")A

Suits, 20 off. 4ZU
$80.00 Boys'

Suits, 20 off. $24
$35.00 Boys'

Suits, 20 off $28 $40.00 Boys'
Suits, 20 off $32

29
We secured the balance of a manufac-W- f

turer's stock which we are going to offerjhk
Omaha men at a price that would not pay rr
for the material alone over any dry goods,
counter in Omaha today. k

Cannot Be Duplicated for Less Than $2

THIS STORE IS WESTERN HEADQUARTERS FOR THE CELEBRATED PRO-
DUCTIONS OF THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMERHICKE Y-F- EMA N

SOCIETY BRAND-FASH- ION PARK KAUFMAN AND
MICHEAL STERN CLOTHES.

Tuc Hnl, T aa ChlMm'B Cfethinr Eattr Beeont Flo Mala SmUtta ul lim
. COMPARE

OUR VALUES

ALWAYS.

These are well made, perfect fitting, absolutely fast
color, fine chambray shirts. v Every size is here but 40
dozen can't last long, so we urge you to be here early (

Saturday morning.: - ' a 11 ' -
I - I . - ' : CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMENr


